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1. Ka - ta - ku na - ni mo Shū o ko - ba mi nu,
Here I am, the one who turned away from my God:

2. O - ro - ka na - ru ma - yo - i na ri shi ka,

1. Dark - ness swal - lowed hope as I con - tinued in sin:

2. How stub - born my re - sis - tance! What shall I
how fright - ening the dark - ness! Far from my

Shū no mi - ko - ko - ro o,
home, I was be - wil - dered, lost.

Shū no mi - ko - ko - ro o,
do to find for - give - ness now?

Now I pray and seek the lov - ing kind - ness of God.
Now I go forth in the light God gave back to me.

3. No ni yama ni hikari ahure te, Sukuware shi ware.
All around the landscape shines with new light and life; the fields and mountains glisten!

Ima wa Shū no mimegumi o Takaraka ni tatae uta wan.
Jesus' salvation fills the world with joy. I will praise and sing God's goodness while I have breath.